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Objective: The purpose of this study was to examine whether the daily consumption of normal-protein

(NP) vs. high-protein (HP) breakfast meals improves appetite control, food intake, and body composition

in “breakfast skipping” young people with overweight/obesity.

Methods: Fifty-seven adolescents (age: 19 6 1 years; BMI: 29.7 6 4.6 kg m22) completed a 12-week

randomized controlled trial in which the adolescents consumed either a 1,464 kJ NP breakfast (13 g pro-

tein) or a HP breakfast (35 g protein) or continued to skip breakfast (CON). Pre- and post-study appetite,

food intake, body weight, and body composition were assessed.

Results: Time-by-group interactions (P<0.05) were detected for body fat mass, daily intake, and per-

ceived hunger. Specifically, HP prevented fat mass gains over the 12 weeks (20.4 6 0.5 kg) vs. CON

(11.6 6 0.9 kg; P 5 0.02), whereas NP did not (10.3 6 0.5 kg). HP led to reductions in daily intake

(21,724 6 954 kJ) vs. CON (11,556 6 745 kJ; P 5 0.03), whereas NP did not (1494 6 213 kJ). Lastly, only

the HP group experienced reductions in daily hunger vs. CON (P<0.05). However, when directly compar-

ing the HP vs. NP groups, no differences were detected in any outcomes.

Conclusions: The daily addition of a HP breakfast improved indices of weight management as illustrated

by the prevention of body fat gain, voluntary reductions in daily intake, and reductions in daily hunger in

breakfast skipping adolescents with overweight/obesity.
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Introduction
Over the past 50 years, breakfast has been touted as an essential

part of the diet to prevent and/or treat obesity (1). The increased fre-

quency of skipping breakfast has occurred concomitant with the

increased rise in obesity (2), raising the question as to whether

breakfast plays a causal role.

The data available to support these observations come from a myr-

iad of prospective and/or cross-sectional studies and illustrate strong

associations between breakfast and markers of healthy weight man-

agement such that the increased frequency of breakfast consumption

is associated with lower BMI, reduced weight(gain), and/or lower

body fat (3-9). In a recent meta-analysis, those who consumed

breakfast had greater odds of being classified as healthy weight

compared to those who skip breakfast (9). While there is a tremen-

dous amount of replicated data consistently supporting the relation-

ship between breakfast and healthy weight, there is a paucity of data

from long-term intervention studies assessing whether the addition

of breakfast improves weight management in those who habitually

skip breakfast. Further, it is unclear as to whether the type of break-

fast consumed influences these outcomes although data from acute

trials from our lab suggest that dietary protein, particularly at break-

fast, modulates the signals that control appetite and satiety, leading

to reductions in subsequent food intake (10-13).

Thus, we sought to extend the current findings to evaluate the

longer-term effects of consuming a normal-protein vs. high-protein

breakfast on weight management in overweight “breakfast skipping”

adolescents. Specific outcomes related to weight management

include changes in body weight and body composition; daily food

intake; and indices of appetite control.

Methods
Adolescents were recruited from the Columbia, MO, area through

local advertisements. Sixty-seven adolescents began the study and
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54 completed the study, which led to a dropout rate of 19%. All par-

ticipants and their parents were informed of the study purpose, pro-

cedures, and risks and signed the consent/assent forms. The study

was approved by the University Institutional Review Board.

Using a randomized block design with an allocation ratio of 2:2:1,

habitual breakfast skipping adolescents completed a 12-week

randomized controlled trial in which they consumed either 1,464 kJ

normal-protein breakfasts (NP; 13 g protein), high-protein breakfasts

(HP; 35 g protein), or continued to skip breakfast (CON). The NP

and HP groups were provided with specific breakfast meals to con-

sume between 6:00 and 9:45am each day, while the CON group

continued to skip breakfast (with nothing to eat/drink, besides water)

before 10:00am. Body weight, body composition, 3-day free-living

perceived appetite, and 3-day daily food intake were assessed at

baseline and 12 weeks. Additional information is provided in Sup-

porting Information Methodology S1.

The 3-day average net incremental area under the curve (niAUC)

was calculated from the hourly time points for perceived hunger and

fullness (14). The 3-day average daily intake was calculated from

the 24-h dietary recalls. In addition, post–pre change scores were

calculated for all data. Two-way repeated-measure ANOVAs were

performed examining main effects of time (baseline, post-study),

group (CON, NP, HP), and time-by-group interactions for all out-

comes. When main effects and/or interactions were detected, post-

hoc pairwise comparisons were performed using Fisher’s Least Sig-

nificant Differences. Age, gender, and physical activity were exam-

ined as potential confounders. None of these factors were found to

be associated with any study outcomes. Thus, all data are reported

as unadjusted means.

Data are presented as mean6SEM. Analyses were conducted using

the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS; ver21.0; Chi-

cago, IL). P< 0.05 was significant.

Results
Baseline characteristics are shown in Table 1, and no differences

were detected between groups. Although no main effects of time

or group were observed for body weight, BMI, lean mass, fat

mass, and percent body fat, time-by-group interactions were

detected for fat mass and percent body fat (both, P 5 0.05) (Sup-

porting Information Table S1). In comparing the post–pre change

in fat mass between groups, HP prevented the gain in fat mass

over the 12 weeks vs. CON (P 5 0.02), whereas NP did not (Figure

1a). No differences were detected between NP vs. HP. Similar

findings were also observed with changes in percent body fat (data

not shown).

Main effects of group were detected for daily energy (P 5 0.03),

protein (P 5 0.03), and fat (P 5 0.01) consumption (Supporting

Information Table S2). Time-by-group interactions were detected for

Figure 1 Changes in fat mass and daily intake following the 12-week intervention.
Post-hoc pairwise comparisons; different letters denote significance, P< 0.05.
CON: controls (breakfast skippers); NP: normal-protein breakfast; HP: high-protein
breakfast. Values are mean and standard error.

TABLE 1 Subject characteristics

Breakfast skipping

(CON) (n 5 9)

Normal-protein

breakfast (NP) (n 5 21)

High-protein

breakfast (HP) (n 5 24)

Females (n) 4 13 15

Males (n) 5 8 9

Ethnicity
Caucasian (n) 6 16 11

African American (n) 3 5 11

Other (n) 0 0 2

Age (y) 19 6 1 18 6 1 19 6 1

Body weight (kg) 85.4 6 7.3 83.2 6 3.7 85.0 6 2.9

BMI (kg m22) 29.0 6 2.0 29.3 6 1.0 30.0 6 0.8

Breakfast skipping (#/week) 7 6 1 6 6 1 6 6 1

1-way ANOVA, main effects of group (CON, NP, HP).
Values are mean and standard error.
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daily energy (P 5 0.03) and carbohydrate (P 5 0.01) consumption

(Supporting Information Table S2). Several trends were also

detected. Specifically, main effects of group tended to occur for

daily carbohydrate consumption (P 5 0.09) and a time-by-group

interaction tended to occur for daily fat consumption (P 5 0.07).

In comparing the post–pre changes in daily energy consumption

between groups, HP had a reduction in daily intake (21,724 6 954 kJ)

vs. CON (11,556 6 745 kJ; P 5 0.03), whereas NP did not

(1494 6 213 kJ; Figure 1b). In addition, HP tended to have a

reduction in daily intake vs. NP (P 5 0.06). HP also had a greater

reduction in carbohydrate consumption (251 6 24 g) vs. CON

(139 6 16 g; P 5 0.01) and compared to NP (125 6 12 g;

P 5 0.01). Carbohydrate consumption between CON and NP was

not different. Lastly, HP had a greater reduction in fat consump-

tion (224 6 12 g) vs. CON (116 6 14 g; P 5 0.02), whereas NP

did not (25 6 6 g).

Main effects of time (P 5 0.05), group (P 5 0.05), and a time-by-

group interaction (P 5 0.05) were observed for daily hunger. In com-

paring the post–pre change in daily hunger between groups, HP had

a reduction in daily hunger niAUC vs. CON (P 5 0.05), whereas NP

did not (Figure 2a). No main effects of time, group, or time-by-group

interactions were observed for daily fullness (Figure 2b).

Discussion
To date, only two long-term studies of �12 weeks have tested

whether breakfast (skipping) plays a causal role in obesity and

whether the addition of breakfast improves weight management.

Schlundt et al. (15) examined the effects of consuming breakfast

vs. breakfast skipping during a 12-week energy restriction weight

Figure 2 Changes in appetite following the 12-week intervention. The line graph depicts the time course
of change, whereas the bar graph illustrates the niAUC analyses. Post-hoc pairwise comparisons; differ-
ent letters denote significance, P 5 0.05. CON: controls (breakfast skippers); NP: normal-protein break-
fast; HP: high-protein breakfast. Values are mean and standard error.
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loss diet in 52 adult women with obesity. No differences in

weight loss were observed between those who began eating

breakfast (27.7 6 3.3 kg) compared to those who continued to

skip breakfast (26.1 6 3.9 kg). More recently, Dhurandhar et al.

(16) completed a 16-week study in 309 adults with obesity and

included a general recommendation to either “eat breakfast” or

“skip breakfast.” Again, no differences in weight loss were

observed in those who began eating breakfast (20.76 6 1.26 kg)

compared to those who continued to skip breakfast

(20.61 6 1.18 kg). Although these findings refute the existence

of a causal role of breakfast on weight management and challenge

the long-standing principle that breakfast is a critical part of a

healthy diet, several significant limitations exist.

Both studies were performed in adults, and thus, it is unknown as

to whether other groups which display a high frequency of break-

fast skipping, such as adolescents (17,18), would have similar

findings. Additionally, neither study tightly controlled the type,

quality, and quantity of the breakfast meals (15,16). Lastly, nei-

ther study included other outcomes beyond weight loss, including

changes in body fat mass. In our current tightly controlled study

in adolescents, we report similar findings to that of Schlundt (15)

and Dhurandhar (16) in that no differences in weight loss were

observed between those who skipped breakfast vs. those who con-

sumed a normal-protein or high-protein breakfast. However, when

assessing other more important health outcomes, we demonstrated

that the daily consumption of a high-protein breakfast prevented

the gain in body fat over 12 weeks compared to those who

continued to skip breakfast. We also illustrated reductions in

daily hunger and daily food intake with a high-protein breakfast,

which coincide with data from our tightly controlled acute trials

(10-13). Thus, these data suggest that, although the daily addition

of a high-protein breakfast does not lead to weight loss, it appears

to prevent body fat gain, potentially through reductions in hunger

and daily food intake. Further work is needed to explore the met-

abolic effects of a high-protein breakfast to explain the changes

in fat mass despite the lack of changes in weight and/or lean

mass.

Because of the lack of available long-term data involving high-

protein breakfasts, we were unable to perform power analyses for

the study outcomes. The observed study trends suggest that addi-

tional participants might have led to significance, particularly

between the normal-protein vs. high-protein groups. Further work

is needed to confirm these findings in a larger cohort.

Although this study includes a fairly common duration for many

long-term feeding trials (i.e., 12 weeks), a study of longer duration

would potentially provide stronger support for the role of breakfast

on weight management.

Lastly, it is unclear as to whether the daily consumption of a

high-protein breakfast, containing 35 g of protein, is feasible in a

free-living environment. In the current study, all breakfast meals

were provided and compliance was excellent. However, there are

no pre-made, commercially available high-protein breakfast meals

for consumers to purchase in the grocery stores. Thus, it’s unclear

as to whether young people, or their parents, would invest time to

prepare these kinds of meals each morning in a free-living

environment.

Conclusion
The daily addition of a high-protein breakfast prevented the gain in

body fat over 12 weeks compared to skipping breakfast, whereas

normal-protein breakfasts did not. Further, the prevention of body

fat gains occurred in combination with voluntary reductions in daily

intake and perceived hunger. Collectively, these data suggest that a

high-protein breakfast might influence weight management through

improvements in body composition and energy intake regulation in

overweight young people.O
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